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The Staff of Life
No statlBticiun ha» ever figured out

how much bread goes into a man's
stomach in thc course of an average
lifetime. One thing is certain. . It's
thc biggest article and the mast Impor¬
tant in the whole list of food supplies.
All thc more reason in the world
bust bread ever made was made by
why one should eat good bread. The
Mol her. of course, back on tho Old
Homestead. It was light and fluffy.
It was good down to the last crumb
"ind you can bet lt was clean.

Mr. Feutchberge of the Ander¬
son Bakery has sought to give the
people of Anderson bread as near like
that which Mother made as possible,
and In doing so he has evolved "OLD
HOMESTEAD" bread II ls bread that
human bund never touches. It is
bread mnde of only thc best quality of
flour. It ip bread into whose com¬
position go only thone materials
which Mr. Fcutcbcnberger has per¬
sonally inspected. It ls mixed by ma¬

chinery and baked In the cleanest of
denn ovens. It is wrapped in tissuo
as coon as lt cools sufficiently and is
then ready for the table. Thc proof
that lt is good bread is the demand
for it by thc best families. If you arc

not eating "OLD HOMESTEAD"
Bread yob have got something com¬

ing to you. Phone In an order to

Feutchcnberger at the Anderson Ba¬
kery and*let him send you your next
Bread order. Then you'll thank us for
putting you next to a good thing.

And-

Á Class
THAT WILL

Automobiles
AUCH THUD SAYS-
Out tho 18-mlle cornent road they

wore "beating lt* at a merry jog.' It
was a joy ride for fair. Even the
chauffeur waa tilled with thc best of
spirits. And as as fast as thc
big, two-ton car could carry them,
they were endeavoring to reach tho
end or thc long pavement.Suddenly there was a marked
slackening of the pace, and for nenr-
lv n'n'.üc thc big car trailed u silent
FORI?.
"Why In thunder don't you pass that
KOKO?" bawled the owner from

the back seat.
"Aw. what's the use." replied tin;

thick tongued driver; "what's thc use
I say, thor's always sure to bc anoth¬
er one up ahead"

j Groceries j
Richelieu Sliced Pineapple, '1 lb can

30c, three for . 55c
Richelieu White Cherries, Royal An¬
ne," 30c, two for.55c

Richelieu Bartlett Pears, 30c, two
for . 55c

Richelieu Spinach, 2 lb cans, 15c, two
..for . 25c
Richelieu White Asparagus Tips . SSC
Richelieu Puree of Tomato, 10c, three
..for. . 25c
Red Wing Grape Juice, pints 25,
quurts . . 50c

Eat Skinless Preserved Figs for yourheulth's sake. Better than calo¬
mel.... 23c

THE IDEAL GROCERY GO.
Phone 471

Shoe Store

Treat Your Feet
to Shoes that haast Style, Ma¬
terial, Workmanship and Ournhll-
»J.
Your Shoe is the Last Thing
you put on, but thc First Thingthat Others Kot ice.
WE SELL THE KIM» YOU

OUGHT TO BUY

GEISBERG BROS. SHOE CO.
:-: Under Masonic Temple :-:
SHOES THAT S A T I -S-F Y.

T *
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ENDEAVOR

Barber Shop
A Shave Every Day
The Sanitary Way

-will

Improve the texture of your skin
and smooth out the worry wrin¬
kles and put you in u pleasant
mood with the world.

Sanitary
BARBER SHOP

Hotels
MODERATE PRICES

SI BSTANTIAL MEALS

COOL, CLEAN ROOMS, \
and thc CLEAN LINEN

-nt

Xàê Bellevue
Hotel

{ Shoe Shop

Shoe Repairing
The latest improver machinery en¬

ables us to deliver your work prompt¬

ly and at thc same time do lt aa you

would have lt done.

W. J. Wood
On the. Square* Near Evans No. 8.

smess D
TO DESERVI

Bakery
wu rn:.
LIGHT.
I'LA KV,
\oi itisiii\<;

"OLD HOMESTEAD,"
Bread

UK.MAMl IT,
LAT !T

ANDERSON BAKERY

Monuments

What do you Know
About Marble
and Granite?

There sin* many graileti und. va-
rlclica; when you hoy a Monument
won't yon r«dy on tho judgment and
experience of your home dealer? ...

HI: KNOWS

White & Company.

Every business man-
answer to this quëstic
RESULTS

The answer we give
TY

The Advertising Depart

Erector

Cigars
HUH Í lVomin* iHmi

vor uti:

Cease Your Wonder,
I'm si Cracking ( «util < li-.ar

Made m Anderson.

Anderson Havana Cigar Co.

Meat

Fd lie Ashan cd
I«) Mil

Von Inferior Meal. I'm gol Ino

miieli priiic in my tinniness.

Maness' Meat House
North Md in St.

who advertises feels the in
m, for in the answer lie

; is the intelligent and pcrsi:
IE INTELLIGEN(
ment is at your service.
_¿_m_,_

I © 0

1
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Driujs-ÍSO/Í Drinks

Thc Red Cross
F»K! !< »Ol ?. HHIMiS

AIM'?.'! ' i VTM i: SI-KVM K

Red Cross
iht iii-.* St |wi re.

i i

j Photo Studio j
ir vos H .wi: r.r ATTY WI: TA KR

ii;

IK YOU MAX ISN'T'. («SAUTA',.' WIS
WIS MAK IS IT.

The Studio Goad.

lportanee of t,Iie proper
solves the question pf

»
' ;' J '.I

stent usc of

hXPLOOE 0 A BOMB
CAUSING HEATH

Continued From Page One.)

for threatening to shoot John D. Rock-cfcller, Jr.
Cross examination dlsclosod that allthc eleven Tarrytown defendants, out

on bail, met here last night with Alex,ander Bcrkman.t anarchist, and oth¬
ers to devise a wáy to aid trio personsfacing trial Monday. Present at,thismeeting, according to statements tothe authorities, were Carl Hansen, amember of the staff of Mother Earth,and Carl Berg, 24, atqar.penter, a Tar¬rytown defendant..

Blown t¿' Fleces,
, Hansen was blown'¿o^.'pmeos in the
explosion. Bërg; ,1s j&sslng Jind is
counted muong tho' yfctljna-,, The oth¬
er persons knöwn'tob'ávp %en killed
.was Mary ('laves', «^.yeà^pld, a cigarmaker, who occupied an apartment ad¬
joining the one in which the explosionoccurred.

In support of the police theorythat a bomb was being made for usc in
Tarrytown a search of Caron's apart¬
ment disclosed two dry -batteries,wired'tor use; a loaded revolver, car¬
tridges and partly constructed black¬
jack, together «vitli a bowl of yellowsubstance, thought to have been used

/In bomb construction.
Statements to the police indicated

that-the meeting last night ended
about midnight. Caron, Harrten, Bprgand a fourth man, Mike Au penti, who
came here from Chicago about two
weeks ago, left together and went tothe' apartments where the explosion
occurred, at 1226 Lexington avenue.
Hansen's sister, MIBB Louise Berger,who rented the top. floor apartment,
occupied by herself, Hansen end Car¬
on told the Inquisitors thc four men
reached homo at 1 o'clock.,.,There' were .ho traces of- an explo¬
sive or of tho material for making any,
anywhere in the- Apartment, Misc
Berger said.. The explorion occurred
at 9:25. a. m., and she was notified of
lt, abe declared, while at the MotherÉartJi'office: ' ""

Explains Gathering.Alexander Rerkman said thc groupallied with him happened to. 1? nt the
Mother Earth office when the policearrived because they had gathered, to
go <m a Fourth of July picnic, i<erk-
man denied bo had counselled violence
at the .coining Tarrytown -trials; He
and others planned to go to Tarry:
town, lie said, and listen to thc-pro-
ceedmg*. He denied that h9 had
written^threatening letters to Tarry-
town officials.
"Von did e?nd a tolegram sometime

ago to' tito Judgo'at Tarrytown, .de¬
manding, irhe release of the T: W W
pri;ohèhâ,'didn't-you?" asked DeputjPolice Commissioner Rubin. ..

"x>a*<£..aent a .telegram coutttlnlnfresolùjHcàft.c^ t'-»e arWist am
brutal'treatrnent of tho men and worn
cn," replied ft'crkrjian,

"Thc resolution was adopted at a]meeting of the Ferrer group and I waaInstructed to forward theta to the]judge."
Borkman said he was unable to ac¬

count for tho presence of til" e\plo¬sive. He volunteered to produce him¬
self dud .his followers at ti e coron¬
er's inquórt. '" " v

vMbny Saved By Absence.
There were 35, apartments In thc

Lexington avenue building. All ex¬
cept two were occupied. Tho loss ofrlife was not greater, according lo thc
police, because so many of th,; dwel¬
lers had started off early to tpend;the holiday, at various resorts. Of
the many known to have been injured
seven were removed to Hospitals.Some of those-who received minor
hurts, were lu buildings across thc
street. As far distant ns two block1;,
persons were thrown down hy thc
.jhock.
The entfre top of tho Southeast

froat or the building crashed into the
street, tore a thirty foot hole in the
sidewalk and partly lilied a stretch
of the new Lexington avenue tubwayexcavation.
Tomorrow a systematic examinationwill bo made of the ruins in search of

evidence that may oupp^brt the pollcotheory that a bomb was to be taken
into the Tarrytown court room.
With Caron and Bora di«nd from

the explosion, nin<* tlefcui'antB remain
to be tried at Tarry cr » Monday.

Lawyer KilL-' Carpenter.
Macon, Ga., JuK .4.-V. CI'Thoma-

son, a'carpenter, was shot and klllea
here today by A. W. Stokes, a lawyer.After Thomnson fell it ls alleged Stok¬
es fired thró -more tIntet,, all of the
shota taking effect.
Stokes went to the sheriff's office

immediately after the killing and sur-
rendered. Fie alleged ho shot Thom*' ason in salf-derense. A coroner's Ju-
ry ordered him held on a charge of
murder.
Tho lawyer alleges Thomason paid

undue attention to his wife.

j Journulltd Pardoned.'

Havana, CubsY. 'July J4I-President
\! en o col today pardoned Enrique MA- "

v\, the Cuban journalist','w?»n tn AU-V
Rust, 19Ï2 waa sentenced to two yearsrj and a half imprisonment for assault-

j lng Hugh Gibson, then charge. d'at-\ fairs of the. American legation hero, j
I Socialists Slated.

. Greensboro, ri. C., July "4.-~-Tl>o *o-|I
'
elsiUt State conv'enHon in session f.lhere today nominated H. J. Onve,''of"
Asheville, for United States senator

i and H. C. Jenkins, of Morgonton, for
.] State corporation commissioner ana
/passed a resolution to'petition Presl-
t dent Wilson to initiate Federal own-
' I ershlp proceedings agalaat tho Colora-
E do coal mines. Copies of the resolu-
l .lion, wero^ oifdpred sent ^to^Go^rnpr
. Amnions, bf Colorado, and John. ttfI Rockefeller. Jr,

FAMILY TO OATHER

Ackers io Meet Monday nt Shady
Grove Church.

Tho annual reunion or tho Acker
family will nc hold al Shady Grove
Church, 4 miles cast of Bolton, Au¬
gust 6. 1914. Ail the family connec¬
tion are invited to attend an bring
well Ulled baskets. An interesting
program bas been arranged and com¬
mittees appointed to look after the
comfort of those in attendance. Tho
committee for arrangements and
grounds are: A. C Acker, chairman;
G. yJ Acker, A. F. Norris", Vance
Mattison. Frank Sutherland, A. II.
Cox, C. M. Mattison and Arthur Hun¬
ter. The reunion will be called to or¬
der at ll A. M., by the chalrlnan,
W. B. Acker and opened with prayer
by the chairman.
Song-'In the Sweet Bye and Bye."
Talks by Judge W. F. Cox and D.

H. Russell.
Song-"Blest be the * Tie That

BondB." j
Talkc-Mra. J. M. Paget apd Trot.

J. N. Harper. "_ISong-"Rock of Ages.*' ?".I ..if?
-Music will be furnished .by Mrs.'
Ralph Watkins. ' '

The table committee appointed are
Miss Essie Acker, Mies Flora Matti¬
son,' Miss Thereat A liker, Miss Em¬
ma Cox, Mrs. C. M. Mattison, Mrs1. W.
S. Rumsey, Miss Daisy ÁkiHif, Mrs.
Jas. A. Cox, Mrs. R. W. Henderson.
Mrs. J. M. Acker. Mrs. J. M. Pafeet,
Misa Mamie Acker, Miss' Annie Little
Miss Mamie A'Cker, Miss Annie
and Mrs Burton* Fischer.
Actter ,M. .J- sMi4. .Ms.uaMreH

Subjects for talks;-W. F. Cox', own
Mrs. J. M Page*. «Family History."
sélection; D. H. Russell, "Education."
Pvdf. J: M. Sharpe, -Family History"
The afternoon will be spent under

the shade of the trees.

A CORRECTION,
Attention is called to a correction In

thc name of a candidate for commis¬
sioner from' the 3r<î'district. Th-i
nome hus 'jeen run aa'W.'TH. Elrod,
wh&n lt "should have bèëiiWV H. G.

ÏSîrod/ Mr. Elrod ls making an ac¬
ive canvass -for votes' and 'feel suro
he wilt he among those at'thc ton
when thO iVotçj , ara .counted.,.

Harvard Won Raee^
Hónley-on,-thames; July 4.-Harvard
second eight today defeated* the Union
Boat Club of Boston in the final Chal¬
lenge cup and took the coveted tro¬
phy for the United States for the first
tithe in lt's history, which da', as back
to 1889. Boston got away t\rn hut
soon beckie ragged ona fttiVvard
passed them, .keeping a-gool lead to
-the end. Harvard won by a length
and a .murro.' in 7 minutes and 20
*'3Cond«.
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